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the end of March 165. There will be a new 
microfilm machine with a third coming 
i,fod'1esday, :•:ay 19 . in the future when the need arises. Hope-
4:00 p.m. UMP Striders Meeting Room 101 fully there will be a new reference libra-
Student Union. rian and someone to take care of the per-
iodicals. 
Monday May 24 
~---------------9 :00 a.m. Finals begin _____ ....._ ____ ___ 
SUMMER DANCES 
HEY YOU The Student Activities Committee held 
a meeting Monday to discuss the problems 
The CAMPUS and the UMPIRE will arrive of summer college mixers. The first ques-
together on Friday. The final CAMPUS will ti0n to arise was who is going to sponsor 
include artielea · on grad~ation and degrees,the dances? Frank Tordoff suggested that 
Maine Day pictures and write-up, the Honorsan interclub council be formed to arrange 
Banquet, and Spring Sports. And the UMPIRE?the dances. Another proposal was letting 
You 111 have to wait 1til Friday. UMP 1s different clubs take turns in spon-
_.,. ________ _____ 
UMP: FALL 165' 
soring the dances. 
The next problem facing the committee 
is a place to hold the dances. Rumor has 
The 'Hole', that mysterious · something it that the barn might be renovated this 
encased in a flapping plastic bag, has summer so that's out, and so is the caf-
finally begun to look the .part of the eteria. At the last Citation's dance held 
l argest, newest, and very important additiolin the caf, students danced four layers 
to our eighteen acres. Most of the effects of wax the floor and caused dust to fly 
the new building will have on UMP are well-in on the caf food and dishes. Dean Jaques 
known; for example the increased enr oll - suggested holding one or two large dances 
ment and faculty, more programs and courseswith a big name band at either the Expo 
and a bigger and more useful library. This or City Hall. · 
then is a report on the CED next year, and 
a progress report on the library. 
The CED like the regular day school, 
will be expanded. Even by using Payson 
Smith, North and East Halls, CED has been 
unable to offer eertain courses such as 
some of the music and art classes. Next 
year, for example, because of a new art 
room, the free-hand drawing course will 
be available. More courses for masters 
degrees in Business Administration and 
Library Science and the introduction of 
an Associate Degree in Business Adminis-
tration which is a two year program, are 
three other evidences of expansion. These 
i nnovations have been made possible in 
part by contracting new faculty under an 
agreement that they will teach CBD classes 
as well as the regular day classes. 
The new library, like the rest of the 
building, is right on schedule. However, 
it wouldn't be much of a library without 
But even if we could find a place to 
have college mixer~, where could we get 
financial backing or chaperones? or 
parking spaces? Student Senate hoped to 
smooth things out at an open meeting 4:00 
yesterday. 
CORRECTION 
Because of an oversite Chemistry, 
Ch 1;2 was left out of May 5's course 
critique in this newspaper. Our apologies 
to the Chemistry Deptment. The following 
is the critique for Ch 1;2: 
nNever cut Chemistry" is the advice of 
'Chem' students. This course requires 
ten hours of studying a week so they can 
achieve good grades on the two or three 
prelims and two lab exams. "Chemistry 
is reasonably hard, but it is a good course 
to take for the lab-science requirement". 
furniture and books but things are moving -lHHHHHHH~• ~-"..-'MHHHB{-• !-l~·lBHH'rl~,HHHH~~H~·lHH}-lHP.HH~-
, - . 
right along in these areas too. Some of FINE ARTS ~HEATER 
the furniture, which will be made of last week 
dark wood, has already been ordered. Books THE TRUTH ABOUT SPRING 
as always, are coming in steadily-as fast and· 
as the staff can handle them. 4000 volumes • TAGGART 
were added between last July 1, 1964 and ff *¾- Y<¾-•t.-~\cW.w.-v.-i\'A'k¾'kY,~•'k 'k ¾'t,'A'J. ';\-Y, 1', ¼Y,Y, ){¾~,¾-v, ,-,~,w. 
INSIDE SPORTS 
with Walt Abbott 
The•_ •~rt'3 .seen.a at UMP is slowly 
drawingto a clese. Too slewly for some. 
The baseball team came up with a sur-
prising win against SMVTI behind Eaton's 
excellent relief hurling. There were 
very few people at this game. Mostly the 
"old reliables" such as J. Boomhaur, E. 
Gorham, and G. Watson. Last Saturday the 
Vikings traveled to the big city and got 
shallacked 11 - 1 by the Orono Freshmen. 
Weatherbie pitched this game. He seems 
te have lost his winning form. 
The golf team is the only bright spot 
on the picture. It's almost certain. that 
this will be the only winning varsity 
sport at UMP for this year. Out of five 
varsity sports UMP has a winning season 
from only one. This is an exasperating 
and ridiculous situation. Something's 
wrong somewhere. 
UMPus-Page 2- May 19, 19~5 
was that there was considerable interest 
in the program to dating, but the spon-
sorers hadn't sent the forms yet; and, 
in due order, the new business. Before 
ue go on to tell you of the new business, 
though, just so you won't get the impres-
sion that all there was under old business 
was program dating, I suppose we eught to 
tell you about the rest of the old business 
there was other old business, but you 
wouldn't care to hear about it. See? 
Complete and accurate reporting. 
Now. New Business. There was plenty of 
stuff under new business that's worth 
reading about. First, those summer college 
mixers you've maybe been hearing about. 
The idea is te have ten ef them, and hav-
ing different campus clubs sponsor them. 
The ma.in problem is getting chaperons. 
!here will be a plethora of faculty members 
around in the summer, enough so that each 
one would have to chaperone only one dance, 
but they are a bunch of Charliecheapguys, 
who won't volunteer. But the Senate is 
going t• work on them some more. 
This is the last "Inside Sports with 
Walt Abbott" because next year a new 
sportswriter and title will appear in the 
student paper. It's been an interesting The Senate decided to hold the annual 
experience; you learn a lot of things a- spring outing June 2. The Senate has ten-
bout a let ef people when you step on toes. tativ~ly chosen Chute Homestead in Naples 
Oh, well, progress to the tennis courts, as this year's sight. It will be an all 
golf links, and most of all to that sport day affair with swimming, and canoeing; 
of sports, water skiing. Have a nice probably a softball game will start up 
summer. sometime during the day; there will be 
THE PE - 1 DERS 
Now that the physical efficiency tests 
are ove~, it seems as if almost nobody 
will have to take gym next year. These 
pull-ups, sit-ups, basketball throws, etc. 
were pure "Mickey Mouse compared to the 
grueling exercises extracted from us by 
the .Coach at the beginning of each period. 
food, most likely of the hamburger-hotdog 
genre; and, in the latter part of the day, 
grassing. The Council will decide of-
ficially on the event at the 5/18/65 
meeting and pesters will have been put up 
by the time you read this article. uo 
come one, come all, you can commiserate 
about your finals, have an all around good 
time, and get drunk on the essence of 
spring time. 
WORKING, TRAVELING, NOTHING 
or 
SUMMER 1965 
Moreover, faithful attention to those 
exercises did not necessarily result in 
high test scores. One person who had work-
ed like a dog all year long had, as of Mon-
day, a lower score that someone else 
Yes, it's that time of year again -
final exams followed by a blazing, golden 
sun, millions ofgrains of sand, cool clear 
water, bermudas and sandals. 
who had cut corners all the time. Both 
have already passed (Having earned mere 
than 350 points), but it just goes to 
show that he who laughs last langhs best. 
The PE - 1 ders leave to next year's And guess what; in ~nly two weeks hoards 
freshmen men: twe shower stalls, instead of UMP collegii will charge out of Payson 
of one - twice as many gym baskets, for Smith Hall never to return until fall, 
three times as many peeple - a one hun- which brings us to the issue at hand. 
dred and fifty year old barn that, when What will summer vacation bring forth for 
crowded, smells like one - a fool-proof you? 
system of cheating on exercises - and the Sue Rosen, sophomore: "Six credits and 
time honored nickname of commissioners six weeks of summer school, then six weeks 
as applied to eur athletic director. Fi- of doing nothing. 11 
nally, we award an insignificant name-cal- Fred Kilfoil, freshman: 11 Catching rats 
ling scandal sheet known as the PE - 1 for the city; I'm working for the health 
ders to some unlucky gym student caught department." 
silence with Mr. hegers by the eagle eye of Mr. Judy O'Toole, freshman: 
James V. Sullivan. "And that's what." 
Ed Knowles Mike Carey, sophomore: "Working in Nis-
----- sen's sweat shop, maybe a few summer theat-
STUDENT SENATE MEETING 
The first meeting of the student 
senat to fall under the gynocratic gav-
el was called to order at the usual time. 
in the usual place last Tuesday. Had you 
been there, you · ,had heard the old busi-
ness, the most i nt er est ing item of which 
ers, might go fishing, or a bike hike to 
Tahiti. 11 
Gary Curtis, sophomore: "I'm going t• 
Miami for Circle K, counsel ing for Boys' 
State, vacationing at Little Diamond, work-
ing, writing letters te freshmen boys for 
Circle K, and going to have rey- spine re-
moved." 
Continued on page 3; col. l 
Mrs. Montefesco: "Sitting in my back 
yard taking it easy waiting f~r the larger 
influx at UMP." 
Dave DeT>re, sophomore:"This summer I 
hope to be working at S.D. Warren in West-
breok. Also I'm going to New Ytrk for a 
TheUMPus - M&y 19, 1965 - Page 3 
Elsa M~ell, Perle Mesta award to 
Art Cushman • 
SPECIAL RECOGNITION 
week or two during July ••• I always say Enna Saribekian for her green skirt 
I'm going to read certain books during and orange blouse, or was it the other 
vacation but it seems that I can never get way around? 
to them. The reading that I do is not us-
ually on my selected list." 
Sandy Rebbins, freshman:"Work at Shaw's 
and summe~ school at UMP." 
John Andrews, freshman: "Beet camp and 
then work." 
Janice Marshall, freshman: "Working anrl 
lake bum." 
Bob Dodge, freshman:"Pete Ashley and I 
are going to ri~e ar~und the counrty on 
his Honda and dive a little." 
OFF THE CUFF 
As the sun sinks slewly in the west, 
as the sails fade slowly into the blue 
horizon, as the hero rides out into the 
sunset, the UMPus pauses to give it~ first 
annual UMPus awards_. 
Rabble rouser •f the year award to 
James Quinn. 
Still ~aters run deep award to Bob 
Bourque and. Beb Francoer. 
Biggest Blush of the year award tc 
Dave De Tore who was caught stranded in 
the girls' room without a sign. 
. Mr,st i.ft\pro~sd. golfe r •f the year tn 
.Joseph Boomhauer. 
Butterfly ef the year award to Lee Sap-
iro. 
Best hustler nf the year award to Dick 
·~mereon. 
Second b~st hustler of the year award 
GO Vliss Fernald. 
Goed will ambassador rf the year award 
~o Carole Paulson. 
&bbeey Twin smof the year award t• 
.::laire Williams and Leslie Sandborn. 
Sun Worshipper of the year award to 
.:!herry Hillihan. 
Big crganizer of the year award to 
~harlie Cragin. 
Robert Penn Godd award to Mr. Burke. 
Athletic activities director •f the 
,rear to Dan Go(")gins. 
Sue Rosen for her dynamic prethenta ... 
tion of Mithter Thperm. 
Rosalie Notis for her never ending 
fountain of misinformation. 
Bart Roberts because a beach bully 
will never get him. 
Stu Olsen for balancing .all those books. 
Gary Curtis for his nine !inals. 
Bob Silva for taking all the guff he 
took _and doing a good job as Student Sen-
ate President in spite of it. 
Bill Brownell because some must fol-
low. 
He:.di Reeves because she put up with 
IT all year long. 
Mr. Lawrence for keeping Maine Lumber 
Industry in such good shape. 
THINGS WE CAN'T UNDERSTAND 
8:00 gym classes • 
How Gilbert Deliver Eaton VIII keeps 
warm on the way to school. 
Van De Velt 1s ritual of kicking the 
waste basket, clearing his nose, throwing 
open the window, clearing his nose, taking 
off his watch, clearing his nose, taking 
off his jacket, clearing his nose, fixing 
the thermostat, clearing his nose., •• 
Why Mr. Sottery has three motorcycles, 
two snow travelers, a fire truck, a volks-
wagon truck - and he only lives across 
the street. 
Why Circle K never got those rubbish 
cans for theparking lots. 
Why Joyce Morse is so interested in 
sports (Could it be that she wants her 
name in the paper?) 
AND NOW TH _E SPECIAL AWARDS ••• 
Romeo and Juliet award - cheek to 
cheek tie Will an~ Gloria, George and Clo-
ver. 
Commuter of the year award to Ramzi 
Class cutter of the year to Tom Kane. Karam. 
Hairdo of the year award to Sally But- Golden scissors award to Gov. Reed. 
terworth. 
l.eprechaun of the year award to Gary 
Ceyne. 
:...8.'7.iest job of the year a:,ra.rd to %'1]1 
the parking attendants. 
Prep Hali of the year award to Jim 
Moody. 
. UMPus Staff' 
Editor - Mary Durdan 
Ass•t Ed. - J ean Dickson 
8ports - Walt Abbott · 
Re?or-1'.Ars - Sally B 11.tterwort,h, Mike Carey, 
Chris Carl:md:, Di&.ne O'Donn~l l. J \ 'V'\y !>0 T ,, ,; l .-.. , _ 
J ean ScA.nLs.n. · 
EDITORIAL 
Our Last Comments 
It's a funny feeling f orall or us 
to be sitting here int he Student 
Publications Off ice putting out the 
last UMPus, the a.J,st for this year, and 
perhaps the last for al time if the 
Campus goes weekly. This is the ,30th 
issue of the UMPus this year, and what 
a lot of water has gone under the bridge 
between m.unbers one and thirty. · ·,,:-., .,v:r. 
Throughout the entire · year it has been 
our general policy as a space saving 
device not to put reporters' names on 
their stories, but tcx:iay the editor wants 
to devote this space to giving those 
staff members the credit and thanks they 
are due. .'• i'n':~ 
B efore thanking our staff, we . ~ .. ~-~: 
first woul:1 ~lik~ato thm k the f aculty 
md stafftyho hnv:e ·aide'd us ·· a.11 year~·:•:--::" 
Our thanks to !vf.r;. Rogersi our : adv:i.s~., ... 
with ·whom ':"U fights were numerous but 
whooe technical advice was invaluable; 
to Mr. Va Amburg who has willingly l3 nt · 
us hie typewriter and assistance during 
the year, to Mr. Ja~ues who has given us 
moral support and helped us to see what 
a newspaper should do and who has 
always had an open door for Student 
Publications; and to Mrs. Clewley, the 
second floor faculty secretary who 
has put· up with our stencjls, noise, 
and general hullaballoo al iear long. 
And ~ e~ial thanks to Miss Duval m d 
the library crew who have typed up the 
library stenci l allyear long. 
Now for the UMPus reportc:;ra~:"'. 'Ibey. 
have been the eyes, ears and legs for 
this paper, the blood, sweat and tears 
behind the whole operation. They did 
al 1 t he running, spent their Tuesdays. 
writing and typing, and when it was al 1 
over for another week, they listened . to 
the canplaints. 
Thanks"tot . Mike Cacey who 
has been respon6~uLe for 'the Senate 
reports all year long. He's had to sit 
thro ·1gh many Senate hours and try to 
condense the hours · in meeting to three 
or four p3. ragraphs, not to mention 
the fact he had to make the paragraphs 
interestfogJ tt:'ir:Wa!t Abbott who 
never missed a deadline and who in 
spite of the fact that he was constantly 
criticized for it, continued to write 
sports as he saw them; to Jean Scanlan 
who har.'dled the weekly discussion, 
attending most of them and who handled a 
lfttl=! of everything els e from the 
course critiques to typing\to elections; 
she's made it every week for egery m~Pus, 
quite a record; to Jean Dickson, our, 
as she unwittingly dubbed hersilf, 
11ass~ editorilwho has done everything from 
UMPus - Page 4 - MaylQ,1965 
be around . next year, and the UMPus 
will probably be ,no more, but the ·. 
·•rest of the staff will be here to 
help out next year on Publications~ 
Running the risk of qeing redundant, 
the editor ID uld once again like to 
say thanks to her staff. 
ill MPUTER DATES 
Looks like the students who _s;i.gned up 
for the computer-,dates will have to 
wait until next fall to .meet their 
perfect dates. Due to a oo nflict with 
some final exams and tre fact that 
City Hall isn 1 t available on May 2.9, the 
event will m ve to take place next Octo-
ber. So, brave students, wait for 
fall. 
NEW STUDBNT CFNTER 
UMP ia going to get its student union 
but not for sane years ·to .come~ What I s 
holding ~~ings up? Money is our main 
problem. •We . can't get any backing · 
from Orono until the Centennial Fund ~1r ~:. 
ciri#=ts-over - and thatrs no until 
January of 1967. 
The outgoing Owls and Eagles haTe 
established a fund for a new union. 
A one hundred doll ar check has been 
forwarded to Orono to start the Center 
fund off. 
A litt]e more student en thusia.sm 
would sure help, too! If students 
show enough interest, cor;istr1:1ction 
ma y even begin while we're here a~ UMP. 
PUBLICAT:rONS M&.TING 
All those interested . in .being a 
part of Student Publications next year 
are asked to attend a mee ting in the 
East Hall office en Friday, May 21., 
at 2 o ' clock. Staff assignments will. 
be tentatively set up. Those unable to 
attend are asked to ~.pea k to Frank 
icrdoff before Friday. 
BANGUET_S THIS WEBK 
The social life at UMP will center 
:-, around the four banquets being held 
this week:. The first i-i 11 be the 
scholastic honors banquet today 
(Mw 19) in the cafeteria. Invited 
students \o-U. 11 be dined and treated 
to an after dinner speech by Dr. 
Robert G. Albion, noted historian 
and a uth.or • 
editing two of the UMPuses herself - to 'Ihe sports banquet is Thursday night 
all of the· art work on the U·''!Pus to writingin the cafeteria. Troph_ies and letters 
almost al 1 of the 11 Hole 11 storie s.; to will be awarded. 
Judy O'Toole who has handled everything 
from gossip to comments on the campus 
and whose high spirits have a lw3ys served 
to cheer up the whole staff; and to the 
new staffers Sally Butterwarth, Diane 
O'Donnell, md Chris Carland who have 
fit into the staff as if they always 
belonged and who arought a fresh outlook 
and a l•t of style to the staff. · 
J,E;an S., Walt, and M;ke won't be 
Saturday night the Businessmen's 
Club will hold a banquet to honor Mr. 
John H • . Keenan who is-retiring. This 
fete will be c1.t the Holiday Inn. ,... 
/ 'Us o on Saturday night will be 
the Owls and Eagles banquet whict} -' 
will be held at the Cascades. 0 tgoing 
Owls and Eagles will be honored by 
t heir successors. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
To the Editor: 
As many people have noticed, UMP is 
an up-and-coming proposition. Suggestions 
seem to be coming a mile a minute about 
what kind of expenditures should be made. 
Some people advocate a new gym (pardon 
me, I meant to say a multi-purpose build-
ing), others are pushing a new University 
Center, someone has ev~n had the short-
sightedness t .o say we need a new science 
building. These, of course, are not con-
troversial topics. No one could possibly 
sanely deny the need for these edifices. 
But I insist that whoever thinks only in 
terms of gyms, Centers, or science build~ 
ings is hopelessly unaware. 
My point is that every other school has 
these things. That UMP will have them 
someday is a foregone conclusion. 
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What UMP really ought to pu·sh for is s 
something we really need 
UMP needs a Seismograph. No other New 
England college has one. Seismograph 
readings could be posted every day on the 
bulletin board, and an average of the 
week's readings would be published in the 
school newspaper. This is a subject that 
interests · me immens ly, and I 1m sure .that 
my fellow students are of a like mind. 
This is a chance for UMP to take the lead 
in progressive thinking in higher educa-
tion circles. And it would be nice to 
know if there were an earthquake coming. 
Thoughtfully, 
Harold Soup 
-
~ . 
. ~j 
~ 
\ •INf.;i 
. . ·· · LIBTI AHY 
UNIVEP.SITY OF HAI NE I N PO~'.TLAND 
Recently Added Books 
BUSINESS ~. EC.ONO~ _res 
Brighi, J imes, . Te~hnoiogicfl planning ~ t corporEte~evel~ 65 8 ,57B76 
Christense n , C. 1:oland. r1£nc'Peii1ent succession. . 6 5L. 39 C4-6 · · 
Corey, Haymond. DeveloD-uent of n'1.,n~ke ts for new meteriels·. 658. Es3 · 
Kefc11.1ver, Estes . . In r fev:: h2nds. 33fL.82 -K25 Ct51· 
. Schmidt, ~:ichE rd r . :~ ?;illi, i11 · j:!; . i :ey:er.s. Electronic · Busine ',s D2 te. · · 
,_, pr9cessin:; • . 651.26 Sch5 .. . · 
St~lin, Jcis~ph. Probleu s . of Leninism. : 335,43 Stl 
' Vnited Neti ons. Economic survey of Europe 1963 . ·TI330.9L;. UnJe 1963 
U,. 0 B · · n ,:, f S Ad U ,, • J ' • 1 t l l 191' 5 "3 r, 4 UT ~ ; , q . us .• ce- he • erv. . m. . 0 -, 1nc,1..1.sr..r1.e _· ou ooK . o . . :) o, n_.u.. 
EDuc·J.~ TI01•J . . . . , . 
' Becter, Gery,. Humen Ck pitEl: t heoretic El & empiric2l. ·. 370.193 B38 
Sch,r0urn ~ \Jilbur. D,e~eE rch .on- progr e-mect ··i nstruction·. · · 371,.:39L}4 Sch6 
Sharie, ,Harold G. t.~ Jane Hulry. . I mproving lenf ua ~--e ert s ·instruction 
thrbugh r e search. 372,6 Shli ' 
StrEuss, A.A. & L.E. Lehtinen. Psyc hope tholoi._,y rnd edt '. CEtion of t he 
brain injur·ed child . 371.92 St 8 ·· · 
TrEuger, TTiln er. · LanguE c e a rts in elementrry sc hool~ -372.6 T69 
FINE ARTS 
Chaliapin, Feodor. Chaliepin, man & mask. 784 .9081 C35 
Gropius, l ~ lter. Scope of totEl a rc hitectur e. 720. 9 G91s 
Penofsky , Er ~in. Gothic erchitec t ure & scholrsticisra. 723 .5 Pl9 
Reynolds, Joshua. . Disccu. rs~s on ert·. 701~ R33 
I'dchter, Gisele . Hand')ooL of· Gr eek art. , 709.38 H41 
Zung , Cecilia S. L. Secrets of Chinese dr2ma . 7 J2,0951 Z8 
HIS T011.Y & BI OGEJ:.PHY 
Ba ilyn, Berna rd. Pamphle~s of Americrn revolution . 973.3 B15 
Bakeless, John. · Turncoc ·:·;s, trc:'itors c~ heroes.·· 97 3' .3 35 Bl7 
Brown, L . C. · Lary Tudor, Clue e n of Fr Bnce. 942,052 rJ61B 
Eclwardes, i~ichael. LE.st ye r r s of :2ritish I nd ie., 954.03 Ed9 
Feusold, l' :c:.rtin. Gif'forcl Pihc:! bt ', Bull --·l '.oose Progre s sive. 926 . 349 
Ka zantzakis, _Ni kos. Japan - China . 915 Kl2 . · P651F 
Longford, Elizabeth. Viqtoria: born to succeed. , ;94 2 .08 V661Lo 
Lunt, Dudley Ca :::'lr,1ett. Dowr1 . in i :eine. 91 7 .41 LS?: : 
Plekhanov, Ge or ge V. 1-Iateri i lis t _co1:cepti9n of history. 901 P71 
Stearns, Joseph ine .B • . Eole·_of Let ternic h ih. undermining Na.poleon . 
944.05 St3 . 
LITB~A TU~E , 
Bogard , Tra.v:~s. '. ~ :ode r n drr ua. 809 . 2 E6J 
Catullus. · Complete poetry. 87L~ · C29 : 
Cizevskij, D. His t ory o f ~i.ussi2n. 1iterrture f r c1~1 ;l..lth century to 
e nd of B2r0cu.e. 891 •. 709 C49 · · · · 
Frye, Northrop, ~d. Ro;:-, ,_2nticisn rec onsidered. 1:309. 91 F94 
Geismar, 1;axwe11. Henry J 2r,1es & his cult. 813.4 J231Ge 
Howa.rd, L . Literature & Americc:n tr£d. itio n. 810.9 HSJl 
Koch, Vivienne. F .B~ Yects, the trqric ph.s se. 821.912 Y31E 
l'-Iilton, John~ '\ iorks , ed. by F,' i, , Pa ·L,te_rson, 821.4 L64w 
Pepys . Everyboc.y ' s P0pys. 825 . 4 P39 d 
Spurg eon, C -~ . E . ShakespeE re's ·. Int ere t i ve I m2< ery. 
PCLI T1.0S f;, GOVEllNI'IENT . ~ . 
Cochren, Bert. '1 ·e r systei,1 . · 3?7 :C64 
22 ,33 Ds p9 
Broyles, J. ·Allen . John Bir~h s0ciety. 363.973 B82 
D2 2lder, Hens. C~~inet reform in Britcin , 1914-1963. 3 54.42 D11 
Dow, Edwr rd F. City niane e-:er ·e overnn ent in Portlc?nd . 35J.07419 D75 
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